
Class to go – Kinda Eclectic Card Wallet 
Booking closes Friday 25th July 

Purchase the kit to make this card wallet and 4 matching cards in the comfort of your own home with an 
instructional pdf and a private video tutorial.  All the supplies needed including the stamp set will be mailed to 

you once the class booking has closed. 
 

CLASS TO GO is £33 including postage (for clear mount stamp set) 

 
This kit includes the stamp set and supplies listed below to make the card box and 4 cards. 

 

 

 Kinda Eclectic Stamp Set (P164 of annual catalogue) in clear mount (wood mount is £7 extra)  

 4 Whisper White Envelopes  

 5 sheets of Whisper White A4 Cardstock 

 4 sheets of Basic Black A4 Cardstock 

 4 sheets of Crumb Cake A4 Cardstock  

 1 metre Very Vanilla Satin ribbon 

 Heat & Stick Powder 

 Dazzling Diamonds Glitter 

 

 



Optional Items I have used but not included in your kit 
 

Elegant Butterfly Punch £14.25 
Bitty Butterfly Punch £14.25 

Black StazOn Ink £5.95 
Crumb Cake Ink £4.95 
Soft Suede Ink £4.95 

Black Marker Pen £2.95 
 

You will find it useful to have the following, a paper trimmer, glue, heat tool and a corner rounder. 
 

     

All kits are sent by Royal Mail first class post to UK addresses.  If you are outside of the UK please contact me for a postage 

quote.  You can order and pay securely over the phone using your debit or credit card. I can also accept PayPal (+4%), simply 

send a payment to sales@cbdesign.org.uk or request an invoice and don’t forget to add any extra items you need! 

   

Call me 01296 715787 
Email me michelle@cbdesign.org.uk 

To book your place and add any additional items you may need please get in touch by the booking deadline, 
Friday 25 July 2014. Goods will take approx 3-4 working days to arrive with me before I post them out to you. 

 
Thanks so much 

 

Michelle Last 
Independent Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator 

01296 715787 
michelle@cbdesign.org.uk 

     www.michellelast.co.uk   
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